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Park at the B1062 lay-by near Homersfield.

Head SW towards the village. Bear right, NW, and head past the Black Swan.
Cross the oldest concrete bridge in the country. Continue NW along the B1062.
At the A143, turn right and cross at the island.
Head NE past the Dove and turn left, NW, along Station Road.
Head uphill, NW, for 340 metres. Turn left, west, along a footpath.
The path bends left and right, SW. Head to Tunbeck Lane and turn right, north.
Turn first left, west, along Stony Lane. The lane drops down to a ford.
Cross the stream. There is a bridge. Turn left, SW, into a meadow.
The path bends left, south, into a second meadow.
Head to the end of the field. Turn right and soon left, south, through a woodland belt.
Follow the track SW, to Church Lane. Turn left, SE.
Head to the A143 and, with a left right kink, cross over.
Head south to the church. Head SW through the cemetery and depart SW on a woodland path.
Follow this path, mostly west. 70 metres before the A143, turn left, south.
Head to Anthills and bear right, SW, to Green Lane.
Turn left, east, along Green Lane. Head past the USAF memorial.
After 100 metres, turn right, south, soon SW for 570 metres.
Turn left, south, onto the Angles Way. After a few paces, the path bends left. SE.
Head to Low Road and turn right, south along the lane for 70 metres.
Turn left, SE, and cross the meadow diagonally, to The Street.
Turn left, NE, and cross the river Waveney.
Turn first right and head to the church. Head east through the cemetery.
Head east past the pub, Sir Alfred Munnings.
Turn left, NE, along Sconch Beck Road for 850 metres.
Turn left off the lane, NE, into a meadow for 350 metres.
Cross a footbridge and soon head north across more meadows. The path bends right, NE.
At Downs Farm, bare right and after a few paces, turn left into a field.
Head north, then NE, along the field perimeter. Head NE into woodland.
At Mendham Lane, turn left, north.
At a "Y" junction, turn left, NW, soon north.
At Saint Cross Road, turn right, east.
After 90 metres, turn left, NW, into the community woodland.
Follow Church Lane to the playground (closed).
For the Black Swan, turn left, then right, NW.
For the car parking, turn right, NE, and return to the lay-by.
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